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AUS1.RACT 

Concern over the appearance of algal bloom~ in Summer ntonths ort Australian waterways has 
been increasing in recent years. Some algae are t.oxic to humatts artd livestock when ingested. To 
avoid the dangers of contaminated drinking watet', costs m.ust be incurred, either by ¢liminating 
nutrient loadings. or takirtg action to disperse blooms. Such costs may also be worth incurring to 
prevent the toss ofrecreation use of wate·rways and cons(!(:fuent Joss of tourism r~venue. 

The aim is to consider the fotmulation of models to aid Jn the ~ntrol of outbreaks of at gal. bloort1s, 
so as to maximise the net present value of social net returns. The comple"ity ofdetermining the 
triggering ot~blooms is discussed. Results front reg. ~ssms algal cell counts on p.ossible explanatory 
variables such as water flow~ water temperature; artd nutrient loadings fc;>r thr~ sites on the Riv~r 
Murray are present~d. 

Dynamic programming n1odels are fonnulated with phosphorus in sediments, algal cell count) and 
water in storage as attettiat:ve state variables. The tole of rainfall as an. important stochastic 
variable is oonsidered1 becatiS¢ flood events lead to substantia~ nutrient runoff, and dry period$ are 
associated with low rivet flow and conditions favourable for the outbreak of blooms. 

Keywords: Algal a loom, Dynamic Programming, .Risk 



The Econo•nics of,Aigal Bloont Control 

Joh•• 0 S Kenlle~y 
School ofllusin~ss, Ln ·;·robe Unwet•slty 

1.0 lntl'oduction 

Algae arc a normal component oflifc in W1\tcrbodies the world over. They play nn import{lf\t part 
in the ecological balance ofwnter systems, at1d usually are beneficial tnther. thtm a menace tt1 
people However, in some circumstances n, population ofalgne con explode exponf!nthllly for a 
time. breaking down the nornulJ ecological balance. If the a.lgt\e ~tre toxic, they . can be a 
considerable mtisance to people~ tmd tittding metms of preventing population explosions; often 
manitbsted as blooms~ becomes a high pdotity 

The need to study the c~tuse.s of algtd blooms adversely tttlectiltg' inland \¥aterways has been 
recognised in matly oountrles. and led to large scale international investigations, mainly restricted 
to the northern hemisphere and to reservoirs and lakes (e.g. OECDt 1982 and Rydirtg nnd ltast, 
1989) 

There are many species of algae in Austrnlinn inland waterways and storages. The type that has 
led to particular concern in recent years ia blue-green algaet or cyanobact~rla, which can be toxic 
to humans and livestock A major outbreak of blooms and scum ofbh.te .. gt'eetl ~-~lgae ott variot1$ 
parts of a l 000 ktn stretch of th~ Darling River in the sununer of 1991 focussed (ta.tiomd attention 
on the problem, Th(! outbreak was attributed to warm calm weather couditions, low turbidity 
pennitting light penetratio~ high concentrations of phosphorus\ and low floW$ resultins from a 
prevailing drought. Although the bloom did not .result in ~ny known human deaths, about 1 bOO 
sheep and 40 cattle died (New South WalesDeplirtiUent ofWat~r !tesources, l992). Alternative 
sources of drh1king water had to be fourtdt and recreation on. the water was. t!dversely afle~ted. 

Dangerous levels of toxic algae occur from time to tiine throughout the tht,~t and w~tct storage 
systems of south-east Australia. Their occurrence is very difficult to predic1} which rnak~s pQlicy 
prescriptions likewise very difficult Governments have responded at variC.il.JG levels in setting up 
bodies to recommood or impl~ment programs and strategies, such as the N;~tional Eutrophication 
Management Program, the National Water Quality M'anagemcnt Sttlitegy (Agriculture and 
Resource Management Council of Australia and New Zealand}, tht: Murtay;..OarUng llasin 
Commission's Algal Management Strate&')', and the Nutrient Managemt1;f1t Strategy for Vict·odlU't 
Inland Waters. Bodies involved in research include the CSIR.O, tht Murray .. Oarlillg Basin 
Commission. the l~and fUld Water Resources Research and Devetop\lltmt CPrpQration, State 
\.Vater Departments and various Cooperative Research Centres. 

It is clear that agricultural practices and human settlement have markediy changed the ecQiogy and 
quality oftbe water systems. 'l'he phosphorus and nitrogen land$ ht~ve beert lncrea~d by point 
source pollution. thun sewage trea~tmer•t work11., intensive livestock and fish farms, and. non"'point 
source trom pastures and utban laod. These loads are a·~Urce ofnutrient$for atsae. Als~~ the 
collection Wld. reguhlted relea.~ of water from reservoirs and weirs bQ.Ve altered the flow of water 
throughout th¢ year. ln many pans of the systent; nows ttre much Je$s bl winter month$t and fast"'r 
in summer ntQnths when wa.tet fur irrigation is tr~ataitted. tbet'e art~! many suggestions 11$ to bow 
these changes may have affected the incidence of algt~l blooms, but many are stm .mlitt~rs o~ 

,, 
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conjecture 

If we are mtercstt!d in how f() best tackle the algal bloom problem from an economics perspective~ 
we ne<..t.d to know the dat11uge co~1s of blooms. the causes of~ blooms, measures for countering the 
causes. und the costs of the measures. AU th~se tneasures and t~osts ate difficult to id~ntifY and 
quantifY Two basic approaches lot.~ attempting to reduce the probability of .outbreak$ ar~: the 
reduct tOn or nutrient: loads into water systems; or catchment management; and increasing water 
:lows at critical timest or now regulation The first approach has probably had the most alt¢ntion~ 
tending to teature in th¢ various national. and state programs, ttnd lea<Iiog to prescriptions for taxes 
and quotas on nitrogen and phosphorus. in fertilisers and detergents. The second perhaps offers 
prospects of more hlttnediate r.ontrol. Both HJ1PtOt}Ch~s are very costly. krhe aitn of this paper is 
to consider thes(! two approaches'~~ and the prospects .for formulating ect.momic strategies. Policy 
tssues are consider~ ht rnore detail in. Section 2 ~rhe results of analysing· biological, phy~ical and 
chemtcal data for three sites on or near the Murray to attempt to gauge the important~ of each 
approach are repOrt(,.'<J in Section 3, The scope for dynamic optimisation models is considered on 
Section 4 

2.0 Ttchnie~l ~Pd policy is$ues 

The special characteristics of blue .. gre~n algae and. their eflects which are relevant for policy ate 
Introduced in Section 2. J Ref~ences to different p<jlic~ apptoa.c~ and estimates of damage t<.>sts 
and avoidance costs are presented in. the following two .sections. 

2 1 Special charaet.etistics ofblue .. green algae 

Useful introductions to the biology and health etT¢cts of: bJue~gteetl algae may bt fburtd in the 
works of the Victorian Blue.,Oteen Algae Team {undated>~ Jtessom et at. (1994), and th~ OVlE 
< 1995). which provides the cu.rrent understanding of· the algae :In rnuch ntote detail th2ln the tid~ 
would suggest. 

Conditions t1wouring the growth oft he algae are: i) abundant phosphorus and: .nitrogenf obtained 
from external (to th~ afiectfXI w.ater body) sources such as urban, industrial Md agricuttund 
activities. and from. intemar sour~ such as the release from. sediments (when then~ iJlitUe ~,xygen, 
in the bottom layers~ during thettnal sttatiticatiort o£stor~t8es) and ~tip] d~ornpa$idon; it) long 
periods of sunlight ancl warm ternt>eratur~s ~hich provide t~e ~nergy for photosynthe$is; Ui) 
reduca:i water flow, due to Jack: o( rain, or diy~on. ofwat~r for irrigation; iY) high pH (pH $ .. 1 0) 
and low carbon. d.ioxid~ CX)flcentration; v) moderate turbidity levE:fs;. and vi} abundant zooplankton. 
which prefcrentiaUy graze othet algae. 

Blue-green algae have the: foUowiog unique abititi¢$ enabling them to ~loit environment~ 
conditions an~ dotninate other 1dgae: iJ to form int"mal pockets of p$ forbuoy~y tegt&hition, 
enabling them to seek light at the surf¥tcet ~r. rtutri¢nt$ a11ower depths; U) to fl;<, •tmosph~~, 
nitrogent and w ableU> ()lit compete otbet algae. wben nitrogen .. i!l limiting: .. llnd. iii) to ingest .Iars~ 
amounts of phosphorus (luxury consumption). and '1ore it f<>t w~ aupplie; ate •bott. 

Some spe<:iet" o£ btue·at~ al~e produce to~ns. eteadng problem$ jf3frect~: water is msested 



by humans or liVt!Stock* if pe<lple nte in contact with water through boating or &wiounlttg, and if: 
tourists are deterred from spendiug time around .nn inf.;tted waterway. To:dn$ inclutl~: i) 
hcpaf:oxins which can cau:~e b ver darn~e M<f. gttstrointe!ititi3l problefnS~ li) n®rotmdns which. can 
cause l'andysis nrtd rcspitru·ory urrest in nnhnals •. Mtd m: ~ndot.oxins which can cau~ vuriUU5 
allergic reactions on cmltac 

2 2 Alternative c:<pJnuntions tbr the outbreak of blooms 

In common \vilh tdJ Hvir1g organisms, algae must ingest nutrients to survive, g(OW t!nd rcr~tt,duce. 
Important sout·ces ofnutticnts a~ various romts of nitrogen and phospfmrul One way ofteducing 
excessive populations ofblue--gr~n algae wouid theretore appear to be to reduce the nitr<,g~n and 
phosphorus loads irt Mlectcd watetwity tthd st.or6ges by imposing vanor:& tegulatory contto.l$ or 
pricing incet1tives on t,he mnnagetn~nt ot:pnint and non .. point sourc¢s .. 

A study carried out by UNBSCO (Rydmg and Rtt~t. t 989) tbuud that av~rage nnnual 
concentratiotls of phosphorus itl North American, and Et~ropeuu Jakes arJd reservoir$ played a 
greater role in determining nJgal· biomass (as det~tmined by ehl<»tophyU a) than nitros~o. l~esults 
trom double log regrt:ssk1ns ofalgaJ biotntt.ss on phosphorus enable target level$ of~ phosphorus 
load to be estimat¢d to achieve ceiling levels of.f\tgaJ hibt»~ss. The qu~~ti<Hl .arisen as to whether 
this approach can be applied successfully to the cat¢hmeots ·of the Murray;.:t)~rHns system. 'fhis 
is consider(!l(f in S<.1mc detail by Harris (1~)94) Redu~ing the phosph()tu~ lo~d is likely to he 
beneficial; but there ate many· cave.ato, Compared with Nl!)rth America, and Europe. hl Australia 
soil is generally poor in phosphonls~ ttnd. the 5casonal distribution of rainfall is highly v~rjable 
resulting in floods and. droughts which significantly· aff®t both tlows and nutrient: ttaospmt~ and 
hence the CfJhditions conducive fot algal blooms. Rlvet sy$tems are more ·open tha" lak¢$ and 
reservoirs, so that assutnptioos which trtay hold reasonably wen fbr Jakes and reser ·lirs may not 
hold for rivers. 

Discussion of th~/ impact of s;utri¢nts on alga~ populations usually htcJudes the ccncept of Jimitin~ 
nutrients. tU1d whether control. c~n be etrected by r¢d.u~ing t.b~ avtdla?ility of the limiting nutrient 
(e.g" OECO, 1982; Htttris,, 1986; and R.ydiog and l~.ast, 1989). Based on the composidon. ofalgaet 
the mass ratio ofnitrQgf:n to phosphorus (N;l>) in algae is esdm(;ted ~o ·be 7.2: L Tnu~ lf th~ ratio 
in a waterbody is greater .than 7.2r. pho~phorus i$~ indicq.t¢d a$limidns~ and vice W!t.YU. H(:)w~ver, 
because blu¢-gt¢en algae .can. often fix tlitrogen, nitrogen is not netessarlJy a Jindtiog hUtrhmt. tow 
N:P may bet)etici!tltr atlect bfue--green.al.gaeas agru~st.oth~r algaewhicb cttf)notgro~ for lack of 
nitrogen. Thit; has ltd some to adv®ate r¢ducing~ bfue·sreen algae by increasing nitrosen 
availability hl a waterbody to raise N:P. Othet~ have counscUed that the minimum cgocentraJiort 
of phosphorus shouJd ·~. det¢1111ined first, and then nhrogr.n concentr~Uon ~Justed. 

The availability of phosph()tu$ to algae could be_ tontr·oU~d by ~egut~ting phosphOf1Js in~()Ws into 
waterways if thes~ external source$ were the •n•in :.$0ur~es. However, t~ ..-e $tottSei or 
phosphorus whi(!h c~o be tapped by a!g$et· the Jrttem~l sPUrc~s, .. >bo$phorot~.atf#Ches to the· 
particle$ which foon bottom $edirnents, and llr.ttnnuhn~s over time~ It .is rel~ under lUIPXic 
con~itions when stmt.iflcation oft he waterbody occurs during ~m w•on weat~~ Further, bl\1~-
green algae ~Y b(, abl~ to draw oore~es <>fp~$p~oru~ 3tQf«t}n their ~U,; when pho~b<)nJ$ 
would otherwise be lbnitins. Thi.5l~$ to many q,uestions abQut policy on reducing phosphqrUs 
inflows. F<>r ~mple, if .wage warb ~· pbo$ptk)rus wa.we dtnirta. periQds ()fhisb flow~ does 



this reduce the. prob~bUity, of'blooms, or \s it trapp<.-d ln storages down 'river? Ate 'St<>:k:s ¢f 
phosphorus in m.'<liments so high that tven m;~rkcd redu.ctiOfi$ -orinOow wouM h~we Utd¢ ~f#.~(l· ht. 
reducing blooms over many ye.trs~! 

Another apprmteh beside$ ttUerrtpfit1g to r~uce h\~trient availability is to lt1cteas~ W.!l.tct Uow· .~ 
ttmes when h.,tttlp<!mtur~ are high and tlows are. tow ·rbe tba$ibility ot~such •n i~PJ>rot.tcb hu ~#!n~ 
reported recently by \Vcbstt:r et al n 996) i~ an intensive stody at th~: Nfitude Weir l}uot ::nt$he 
Mumunbidsee River in et!htral New South WaJes, lt was hYJK)thc~l$t'd that: without v<:rtital mhdng 
t,f water during $tratUlcatiort in summer, blue~gr~"CJl allgae dominate other St:;«ie:; .of ~lgM by 
increasing their blu)ytul¢Yt floating to high« water levcts which tet;~ive more ot"th~ light n~~~-;"ry 
for population. growth. Mbdng would d¢str<.'Y this tttropara.tiv~. advamu.g<: tor bf:u~~gtetn alJ!ttt. 
Some important findings Were: OVer fbur year$ of monitor;llth l ~~ .. tJ3,y nVet'A~e(f dischaa:ur~ {i e. 
tlow. measutt!d in t\-U., per day) .e:tphtin¢<1 about 60 pet cent o I.Anftbue:mt (a specie! of~ t lu~ gt¢~fi 
algae) abundan~e~ abundan¢¢$ (>f.~ .5000 cells ru~~r ML o~c\ rr«f ot1ly whrcrt di~harges hiA<l ~-en 
~. soo ML per day far 14 dtlys; total rcactiv~ phosphorus ·~ u•s observed to dccreas~ over ~·· k¢y 
peaiod of (.mabaet14 bloom, presumably because it was ins~~g,£ed by thg algae; tty:, spec1fi~·etnwth 
rate for anah®tJCt wa$. ~timatoo to b~ 0 31J>er day., implying a doubling time of about two days, 
and an inctea$e in c¢U concentrttdon fi·om 4 ceU~ per ML to 10000 celts per Ml~ in three w~ks 
(l(wel 2 alet1}, lt \Wl$tOncluded that maint"ining di5eharge through 1\faude Weir a~: UJOO ML ~r 
day would almost certainly elitmnatc thQ problem of atttlbt1eli4 blooms i~lh¢ w~r in tununer. 
Recognising that a contirtuo.us inereas~ ln flow would b~ expensivet a pu13Cd discharge .or lSOO 
ML per day ror Qrte day at three .. day .interval$ ~~ SUlt.S~sted 

Questions whic.Jr arise with this tlppro~.tcbate: is th¢ problem of blOOm$ jut\t fll1ShedJurther dQwn 
river?; how feasibJ~, is th~ pulsing option, in. term$ t1f the cost of requited water When· w•tet ·i$ 
typically scarce?. emdd other h:tdigenous water Hfe be ~dvet·scly aftet;ted by ext~¢efbatim~ •he 
change in now re,ghne, compared with flows betbre r~gulatfon? 

Evidence for the impact on blu~-gr~n tJfsae, ~ell concentration of variables .$Uch as tlow, 
temperature, l1Utrient fev~lsl:\nd nutrif!nt ratio$ for three sites ncar Swa11 Hill on the Murr•y ar~ 
considered in Sec::tion 3. ArlOtber factor in the refativ<; promise of eitber approach is the. po$l of'the 
regulation of nutrient hlllows and in$trcam flows. 

2 3 co_,t estimates 

lt is reportedjn theDl,lfJ ( 1995) study thatlt~ ARMCANZ ( 1993) e$titnated the. co.$\s oftreatillg 
and preventins algal blooms in Australia in l.992~9J to be lbout SlOmiJlion$, e:<cludittS'.®$ts to 
agriculture, tb~ environm~ot, tutd for he~ltb and toutism, which are ''more. diffic~lt to esti~t~~•,. 
Some references whicb do value th* items -.re fisted ~low. 

Read Sturgess and. ~$sociates ( 1996) .have .produc¢<! a, useful repoJt on tlpid •ppr.r$11 ~IIOds 
of valuin,g various types oflo$$ as~h•ted with -'IJitbl()Qms,or theit i$YPi~, suc:h a$: fed.Y<:~ 
recreation. and· tourhm•; use of .tgicides; w-.ter ~strictions; cN'tins in water; on•tirm water .f9r 
ddnking and irrigation; and ~vironme.m~ -.nd ~ty impact&. 

Uermh ( 1 ?%> docuu~$the ~~ pftdt~tiv~ ~ oC rcmklvin~ ,pbg$phoms fil)m Autttauan 
watetmlys. AJaouze (1995) ~~ ~~t i~icms ofdlt':Mture, orm..-gi.W ®$t ofJoJt 



n!Creation1 tbe tll8rSb1id CO$t of townw~t~r treatment. •tnd the margin$l cost of~ ph(>sphotuJ 
pollutiOl\ HetJtt h and J~cksort ( l994} ootimatt: the loS$ or.a day's t¢(:rt~ation 3t Lake ~lokottn aftet 
the outbreak ofbfr;om~ •. using a travel .c()$l. 3pproactt HiU ( 1994) estitnqtes U1e wUlingttess to pay 
hv the public t(>r improved wntct qm1~Jity iu the Ourl.ing River, takins a: contingent valuation 
approach 

lltere is thus a r~'l&me.bl¥ tid~ fund or studies for estimating thq costs ~nd benefits of'aJgal bluonl 
control measures, *Uld fat' use in dyuamic opdrnisaUort models, 

3.0 An r.n1pirical ah•dy 

A data tumk of r~levant hioJ<)gicalt physiu~l and chemh;al variables Wa$ compiled' for thre~ sites 
, ,., or near thll Murn•Y Tbe sites were. Torrun1haoy wcit·f Swan HHl down river from the weir, ~ud 
Capel's crossing, on a tributary of. tbe. ~iutray between the weir and: Swnn HilL Sit~s ~o or near 
the Murray wet~ choSt!:n. be<!.au$C aJgal cell count data are available rot these: sit~~ but: not: (Qr sites 
itt other Victori.nn catchm'erlf$ tieeding into the .~{utray. Observed vtmables ilt¢ H$te<l in table J; 
and explanatory variables computed from thetn in Table 2 

The data eovers the period 1978 tn J996. Cellt physi~. aJ1d macromltdenl ob$Crvations are mainly 
v-~Jy. with micronutri~n•s (i¢;\S) rnQnthly. Son1e observations wet~. misslng f'or aU varl~bfe$. fn 
order u-:'t to Jose tnuch drlttt. when many cKphmatory varlubleH Wf!!te. includoo; tn tcgression tttns., 
miss{ng values were:replac«l try Un~w int~rpolaUon of vat~<!$ o" either side of the ~tissing value.~~ 
but only in ca.~~ where at mo.st tht~ obnervu.tions wen~ misshtg, Some ()l:me.rv~tions tell in the 
M.me week. Jo the~ w~~ av~-raee v~lues wete u$Cd for th~ week Jhr physical' ~nd chemical data. 
ln the case of' cell OOf"l:;tvationst J~ggregate values wete 11~00 wh~re ob$¢rY~don~ wer~ ff.w different 
species ,,fbtue•gr~t.~ algae. Furtb~r work is prubably r¢quiroo on the cell data; partly becaU$e it 
may 00 possible to find a $)'Stt:m <jf" Weighted aggt~gafi.t)a of blue~gteen f1tgae pf diff'erertt $p(!Ci~$ 
for~ pumoses. ~~ hatkf, ~fid n«~se ~t.eto~ obsetvad<ms. may in fact r~late to po$idve value$ too 
iow to ve reported. 

The tnain Obj«ti~e. ofregres6ion analysis Wll$ tO attempt to find reJ;,,tfon3hips between Ofu~·gt~n 
aJgae cell concemratio)t ~nd posit~ ~lanatory vmiabJe$ such $5 pho$phorus! nitrogent N~~. · ,tlow 
vnd temperau.m:t with vario(l$ tmnsfonnadoos oft~ variables, such·~~ naturaJ Jogmthm$ and iitWJ,. 
allowance for interactive etr®ts. tmd dummy v~riable$ for $e~fl5, A u~~tUI st .. ting po$i\iUt• is 
the time stries. e.raphs ot-r major variabl.es ... )11ots of w~kJy «Jb$etvatiotlS· for the s~mpl~! p~~iod of 
cell conceotration, floW, fQY.al nitrogen J~nd t?U\1 pbosph()J'Us nre 6hOWrt ,jn Fi$(Jt~s l to J rot 
Tonumbarry weir, C~pel1s cro$sing and Swatl HilL Vertical ~ale$ are the ~q1e for Fisures l and 
3 to pennite4t$f cQmp .. ~SC,ll$. Flow aind ~utrient llb$erVations tbr FigaJrc 2, C~l'3 cror;,;ingt tJ1e 
site off the l-1'ftarr~y, flf¢ of a differ~"' ~rder of.mtmJdtud~; and has dift'enmt V¢rticaf $CJles. FloW$ 
on the tributary ·Jlte much loW~ ·~,t. ·~,•tdher w.ater Y~IOCity l$ ioWet depen~s .O.l.the tel•tiV" .ctb$$ 
sectional rivet ar~s of the site~ .~ent concentra.tl()rts :are much higher •t C!i~l'' .crossin$t 

The incidence of algal blooms ~•t tbe thr~ sites. ate ()bt~~ by t¢&ldibg. blf the fir$t pm~l uf 
Figures l to 3, in co.njurtction wi~h the desig~ated ~~rt Je-vets shf)wn.in ·r.~>,te 3f ·r~ijd pl·~~ 
within !he yeart the autqmn period M.' ~~~; ~narked :on .. •ll' .p~ls •... PlPttins· ~~lues ofthe autumn 
dummy variable, Over the sampte. pmQd of 17 ye.r~, there' wet~ l, 2 .na· . .; bluj-.gr~: ~pe 
t)utbreak$ 3bov~ 1SO<XJ ~~U~ per mr#~ levds high en<>UJJh to.~ ®Osid~ to)de~ 
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There am no discernible tncreasingttends in tlow ot nutri~nt levels for the ~wo Murray sites trom 
Figures l and 3. Th¢re is .tm indication of increasing nutrient c.oncentraticms for th~ tributary 
through Capel's ctossjng fh)m Figure 2. · 

The significant outbreak in Autumn 1983 can p¢rhups be correlated with the l4ck of any high peak 
tlows in the preceding winter. However; a similar lack of high peak flows io wintf:r of l994 did 
not result in a Pirnifar algal outbreak. 

Peak algal concentrations tc.~t1d to be cttptured by the auhJmn period. To the untrain(:d eyet there 
appears to be little explanation of algal outbr-eaks tram the figures. Jt does appear however thnt 
trere is a tendcnc~' for nitrogen t<' be hjgb .and pho$phorus Jow when algal c<mcc.ntrntion is high. 
suggesting a positive correlation between cell concentration and N:l>. 

Tabl., 3: Jllue .. green algae, t~lert levels tor drinking water supplies• 

Alert CcU concs:mtration Jndicati(>n$ 
level (CeUs/mL) 

1 SOO ... ~000 Ofllmsive odours and tastes 
2 ZOOO "' 15000 Potentially toxic 
3 lSOOO ... Widest>read bloom; Users to be notified <>(toxic status 

" Bm~t ·I on· D(.'f1Jlrtfi•~nt uJ'L•onservli{,ou i.ud Nntttr.r~l l~~S()tl.JW!i~ 11/ue--Cirf!eu )Ugae, cundt.tC4} 

Figure 4 shows the time pro.flfe ofNJ> for tbe three sit~s. Peak values tend to be oUt$ide the 
autumn period. the ratio.s for the two sites on. the Murray hover around tbe 'neither N nor P 
limiting value• of7'.2 rc.1etred to above, with occasional spikes when the ratio is r¢latlvely very 
high. The ratio~ for CaJWI's crossing are on average Jess than 7.'4; indicating p~rhaps that nitrogen 
is limiting, and possible situationt$ conducive to outbreaks or blue. .. gr~Qn alga~. 

The graphical analyr· ~v~ a U$CtUlpi<..1ure of $imultan~ous devf;lopments, but interpretations are 
obviously best made by ecoJogists and those familiar with the wat¢r $Y$tems at the $it~s. Fer 
example, just .be<:ause pbosphon.ts is.law whetl algal cell conc~nttation is high does not ncces~arily 
mean that phosphorus doe.s not prcmot(.} J~le algal po,putation. It may mean that algae have 
consumed phospbotU$. Jnt.~ptetatiOJl is further C001pJicat¢d by the f~ct that tb~t~ MC popUindons 
of different species ofafga~. each reacting to dleenvironment in different ways. this fiUggcst$ that 
finding signifiqant reladonships based on linear 1east: .. $<JUate.s regr¢$sion is Jik¢fy to 'be difficult. 

Regression r~sult$ ~ ~~uld be pr~faced with som(l reference to modeJJing ph!losopbyln this arett. 
Harris (J 994) tet~r~ to developments of modelling ~dgaJ bloOm$ progres$ing trmn lo(ldbJg model a 
(of the type reterrf d to above .bt the UNESCO .stud!')t to $t~tisttcal empirical models (which J~ the 
type described here) to tnQdels of r,<Jmple" dynamic$, In t~e httter type ofrood¢1; pOpUIQtic>n$ of 
successiv(! .algal s~ies within tbe tood chain are modelled. Mod~Js at this h.wel o£ det~dlare non"' 
linear and may b¢ chaotic in the $en$e of'pr9j~i(ms being w~ry $•.msitiv~ to initial ya.fues. Models 
at the higher level ofa.nnc.utt averages t~Jch as the loading models a.te more Uk¢fy to be $Uccessfid; 
particufady Jf.the w~t~rbqdie$ at<' lAA:e$ and re~tvoiu. Forthis r~8Qn, regte$siQJJ$ u~iog ~:tnnual 
and s«!asonal aver;~ge value$ wt~re carried out in addhion to tht: r¢gt¢ssion$ be5¢d on W¢¢kly 
observation$. · 
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An example of regression results .for the thr~e sites based on weekly data is shown iu, rablt~ 4. Of 
major interest is whether the logarithm of blue-gteen algae cell concentration can be explain~d by 
curr!mt alld two--week lagged ll'JWl water temperature1 and the nitrogen to phost>hotus tatip. Not 
sutptisingly the most signitlcant explanatory variable in all regressions is the dependent variable 
lagged one period. Plow lagged two periods is significat1t in the results fbr Capel's crossing, but 
otherwise the tlow variables are not significant The N:P variable lagged two period$ i~ signit1~ant · 
in the results for Tortumbarry weir. but othetwi$c N:Jl is not significatit. Although results for 
statistical empirical models can be expected to b(~ site specific, tb~se tesultil do not suggest any 
underlying pattern has been captured 

Res~tlt.s fbr the logarithm of cell concentttl:tion regressed on the Jogadthnt of total phosphorus; 
flow and wa.t.el' temperature based on average annual data tor. Totrutrlbarry weir and Capel'$ 
crossing are shown in Table 5. Results are not. shown for Swan Hm which, showed no explanatory 
power. Although the phosphorus and temperature variable~ may be jud~~ed sig.1ificant, the $igns 
of the coefficients are reversed betwe~n the two sites. 

Jt must be c:oncluded that so fat it has not been possible to t1ttd <:onsi'ntent t·elationships in the 
compiled data which could used to determine optimal nutrient or flow strategies However, the 
results are not really out of line with the findings ofothersworking ln this.area (e.g. Sullivan et 
al.). ln anticipation that' further work or the work off others n1ay stilt make thi$ possible; the scope 
for economic control models is considered in the final secti.ott 

4.0 Alter.native <!tndrolmodels 

The predomin~nt tipproach taken by economists to the problem of 6i.Qt1trol or alf!,al blooms has 
been to assume lhe problem is nutrient driven. and that the surrogate probkm i:; otle of reductng 
phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations by controllir.g the inflow oK nutrien~s to water systems 
(e.g. Alaouze, 199Sj Herath~ J995 and .OPlB, 1995). The reductioNt ofJmtrient inflows,rrtay be 
desirable on grounds other than tbe control of algal blooms. but fkS a measure for controlling 
blooms. it: may take marty years before benet1ts become apparev:t. Depending on the rate ~f 
discount, measures wH,h a more immediate impactt such as flow regu)ation and water .tnixingl may 
be dcsirable.JdeaHy nn optimal com.bint!d approach sh<:luld be tak1~n, as advocat¢d by· Young et 
td. ( 1993) ~nd the. New South W'ales Department of Water. Re11ource$ (1992). Com~inatiorts 
should be found such that the marginal cost of reducing the <m.pected cost or an algai btGom 
outbreak by one dollar is the same across all measures. and. ti)prv>aches one dollar~ 

There ,appear tu have been few dynat1lic models develo~d for 0/1~titnal control of algal bloolJ1s or 
ofeutrophicatlon ofwaterbodi~s. Anexce.ption isthe study ofStt>mlyody ~ndWet$(1988~. Some 
components of a dynamic control model are present~ in Table 6. In many ways, th¢ key variable 
is the state variable, describing the state of the system at any de~~ision stage. three pos$ibilities ate 
limed in Table (i The first, cell concentration of different algal. '$pecies, can probably be dhm1issed 
because of the dyuamic compl.;xity rcf~rrcd. to earlier~ Tht . second, phosphate. content pf' 
w~terbody sedirmmts~ is prool~matic because there are no obser.'Y~tions of tbis variabl.e. This wouJ~ 
not matter too much if scientific knowledge \-\'ere such tMt it could be infertedt .say ftorn rrul8$ 
balance equations. After aU, . flsb numbers . are unobservable, . but optim~ .control m.odels IU'e 
developed because stock numbCr$~an be interred front pas~- catche~ mtd urJing e$tir~tedJ18tural 
mo~ality t'tlte:>. A third pos$ibitity is to use ~e votume and qt~aUty ofwaterin storase~ This ~s 
to be a reasonable prospect. given observability and its strategic importtmce. 
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Tnble 4. Regression results fot' three sites on the Murray, for log of weekly bh.te-grcen algae cell 
count the dependent varittble 

NI/MINIAJ#~1JIIIjlll . ,...,, . M*P"I I.!'P . lilt' , ,., 1MII~ ..... 1111 WI!~,.. 

Tomtmbarry Wek Capel's Crossing· Swan Hill 
....,...., .. n, . .,. ~··,. ia<i -¥! Pil ~~~~ ~It~· I f' .rri R,V!,._,..JitJ'I/tt,IW,UI .• I'I. ~~~~ 

Je 056 0.58 OA9 
Adjusted R2 0..55 0 57 0.48. 
Standard Error L83 2.03 2.03 
Observations 393 364 425 

CtJefflcietrt.~· t Stttti.-.tic tneffit:lent . ., t l\lttiti.'itic (J,~jfieien~~ t St.ftt!s(ic_ 
Intercept -0.1349 .. 0.07 1.2752 0.56 1.9409 0.64 
lncelll 0.6906 18.54 0.6885 17.89 0.6651 18.55 
flow 0.0000 0.32 .. o.oooo --0.08 0.0000 0.54 
tlow2 0.0000 0.95 0.0011 2.44 .. o.oooo .. Q.06 
temp -0.0154 -028 .-0.0172 ~OJ9 -0.0565 .. J.OO 
temp2 0.0659 l.l4 0.0037 0.09 0.0891 LS2 
tn/tp .. Q.0235 -0.92 .-0.0273 -0.50 0.0194 0.80 
tnltp2 0.0516 2.02 ... Q.0628 ... J.23 -O.t5SO --0.44 
pH .:0.0817 -0 .. 30 .. Q,J748 -0.62 .. o.to99 .-1.00 
turb 0.0031 0.43 0.0016 o~21 -0.0064 .-0.14 
ec 0.0037 1.04 0.0001 1.88 0.0008 0.81 
col •O.Ol34 --2.88 0.0074 1.25 .. o.oooa -0.14 
autumn 0.3154 Ll3 0.5343 l.SO -0.1035 ... 0.35 

PJ .""'!'!MMifll."'lill41WW\¥iil\ II'IJ.IIl; ... 1 . , 

Table 5: Regression results for two sites otHhe Murray. for average annual log blue-green. algae 
cell count regressed on average annual dependent variables 

Torrumbarry Wejr Capel's Crossing· 

--------~----~~--------~~---------------R2 

Adju:;ted ll 1 

Standard Error 
Observations 

Intercept 
tntp 
Jnflow 
lnteri1£ 

0.45 
0.30 
1.35 

15 

Cilelftcient.v t Sttttl$tic 
37,23 L1S 
-4.71 ··2.36 
.-0.39 -OA4 

.. 14.45 -2.23 ... 

0.52 
0.39 
2.07 

15 

Coeflit~ieh($ t~tt,~t~s!l€ . 
.. 32.06 .-L27 
ll.OO :7.14 
L7l 1.32 

12.89 L60 
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Tsble 6 hxample model components 

Variable or functi<ll1 Example tipplieation 

Ohtcctive t\mction M.nxirnise th~ present vnlue ofttef, returns. over inllnite periods 

Dcctsmn interval Four weeks 

Dcctsions variables l!tcx..CllUtlt~ 
Release of wat:er in st<>tage. felt flushing cells, or diluting nutrient 

concenttatior\s 
Aeriation ofwat~r in stornge 
Timing. or.nmricnt rich wustc WM¢r from sewage trcatni<.mt pta.nt.s 
Nitrt>gen and phosphorus tn.~es on detergents and fertilisers 
L~nd· use ct1ntrols 
Biological control throU!\h the introduction ofpredator fish 

It.~1rMn.Ult:1~Jll~~minated..l~itlt.b.kwlllS 
Chemicals~ alglcides, e g ,.. Copper sulphate 
Re~tctlve carbon for purifying water contaminated with toxins 
Chlorine 

J!r.ooltiog pure wat~c torepla!:~ cuntatni~,.~ 
State varlahl~s Cell concentration ~ ofditlercnt algal species 

l,hosphate; content ofwaterbody sediments 
Vohttne and quality of~ water in storag~~ 

Stochastic variables .W:eat~.t 

Return functions 

Rainrau 
... ilushing of rtutrlents in wntet system after flood 

event.s, particutady il\ v.inter 
,~low ·water veloc;ity irt .summer and autumn after low 

rainfall or drought 

rernperdture 
- warrn. su.n.n.y weather conducive for occurrence ot~ 

blooms 

lftake t1Q atai~~m dg~~.c.w; 
Cost ofill-heatth fot .hurrutn$t Uve~tock. and tl$h 

CQst~ oruudna GtiQn if a blootn.Jtimmincnr orb@.~ 
Cost of lost: water US{tge 
Co;t oftreatment t<J prevent loss orw~uer U$ttge 
OpportunitY co$t. of storage wa~er u~: .rot fftuthing Pt dUution' .. 
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A dynamic optimisation prohlem based on a model with votum~ ~nd ttuttndty .or water as thf.} ~(ate. 
vatiable is formally f.brmulated in ·ruble 7. As obsetv(!d by Ha,rris ( 1994. Jl SJ~ 11lt is pos$ib1e. to 
argue that Australia,. llw very good .ren.smts* concentrated more on the tttAna.s~mcnt. of water 
quantity risks than on wnttl.f quality risks over the last twenty yeats. Only recently htts the issue 
of Vlater qtmJity tisk bt.teome a nuuor is.sue11 Hatris ~tlS() .notes that tele~tses of Wpter from $lorage 
help to det.em1ine not just wat~r Jlows~ but also the transt>C>rt of .nutrients, depende.rtt on the 
nutrient content of th~ water Hl storage This is :reflected in the water quality transition function,. 

Another irnpm-tant model feature carried .<w~r from ·ruble 6 to Tabl~ 7 is vofume or rainfall 
captured in the catchment, tteated as a st.ocbastic variable Flood ev~nts can ·flush considerable 
nutnertts mto water systet:ns. with signUiet~nt car~·ynver effects" 

5.0 Conclusion$ 

The problem of optimal control of algal blooms is n rich lntordisciplina.cy tu'te* reUant on expertis~ 
m ecotogy, chemistry~ agricuitur¢, hydrology. eeonotnics ar)d mm.leUi.ng lt IS also ·vt!ry challenging 
because oft he ~omplexity of the systems involved Economists hi!ve already made headway in 
estimating some oft be costs and benefits ofalg;al bloom ecmtr<)l, and in suggesting p.riociples and 
policies However .. more int~ract'iort between economists and othct's involved i.n the research and 
development process would help to achieve sm~ially d¢sirabl~ measures for ameHornting the 
mcidence ()f toxic blooms 
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T•ble 7 Fommlation t,r the algal blo1.1rtt cantrqJ ,propletn 

The fhlkw~1ng problem 

wtth rla'spect to d,.,f, (.I 1. ,.oo)~ sub.jcctto constmmt:s. could be solved with the foJlowirlg 
thnctlnrud rt"!cm·rcnce equation. otdyt1alllic programming 

r·,n{rllt\Vm} ~: f~na.,·x [lmfdm.,rmJ • bm{~ti!!-\·'ff.l'mf >t l.tht-:wtkm·U{.t<tn<l!;km ·U\}tillllf,llt•nJ1 (2) 
Jill~- m 

(3) 

{4) 

, Va:!ftble or ~1!i>E ,._.Pes~riP.don ....,.........,__~,-.--'""'~"1...,.~ii"'~'~~~~ ........... -.... 
m Month index (t~ l,, 112) 
I ·m ( t·(<>,J',!f J J)re$ent· value. of ~tnte!i 'X", and '"*• fh;;,m tmr:ttW1!t 14~>· tY{:HtnnJ policy 

rm 
I"' ( d,r.l'm f 
b m VmJ'~, .. r m} 
sm {XmJ'm•dn..f~u·1·m} 

aei oss iflfitute: rntmth$ 
Ve>lum¢ t1f'wat~t' in st(j.tS!,£d~ rru:mth~n 
Qunlity orwntet· in ston~se~ lrJt<nt~t rtt 
J>ivcrston of storage WMC.-r ft..n~ irrtgr,Uem~ lf.lt;tnlh Jtt 
Diversion of storAPi¢ wah~r for flu:ihht~ ~mt d.H~tio~t. 'lllOtltb <~n 
Voh.nne ot' mit,fafl ~;oll~cttd ln. ;>;l{tt.•htn~m in tt~{ltnt.b m (stochtu;dc) 
Return fhttnltfigntiort di·.;et$YOrt in mootb: m · 
Net return tram algal t>lo()m crJl\tttd. in ·n10t.liiJ. ;m 
Water quality trtmsitionfunt.!tit'11t. 
Monthly discount factor 
Expe~ation operator 
•Capacity <~fstorag(.t 

--~---....... ---~ ......... ._ ....... liiioiiiioo...._......a .......... ~~--"""'--..... ~,._..,.. ·~~lirliii!i==•' ..... ..-..l·~~, ..... -~~·"'"'H!I 
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